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TCS Solo & Ensemble Recital Program
Jaycee Parent (flute) - “Sawmill Creek”..................................................................Bruce Pearson

Trumpet Duet - “Long, Long Ago”................Thomas H. Bayly/arr. Fred Weber & Acton Ostling

Percussion Trio - “Tom’s Trio”..............................................................................Maxine Lefever

Isabella LaPointe* (voice) - “Pretty Funny”..........................................Benj Pasek & Justin Paul

Kaylee Linhart (flute) - “Arioso”..................................Johann Sebastian Bach/arr. A.F. Gaylord

Brass Ensemble - “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”........from Lyra Davidica/arr. Rick Walters

Lindsey Stump & Emma White* (voice) - “Days Gone By”...............Ben Tan & Karina Wykes

Leah Beraki (clarinet) - “Le Cygne”...........Charles-Camille Saint-Saëns/arr. Gustave Langenus

Caleb Kiser (marimba) - “Country Gardens”......................British Folk Song/arr. John B. Quick

Austin Hill* (voice) - “O Come to the Altar”.....................................................Elevation Worship

*Lyrics on the following pages.
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Pretty Funny

Close the window, draw the curtain

Hide the bright light of the moon

Hang the dresses, ugly dresses

No one likes maroon

Wipe off all that stupid lipstick

Return the earrings to their case

Make-up won’t make any difference

It’s still the same old face

Isn’t it funny?

Isn’t it funny?

Isn’t it funny you believed that it was real?

Pretty funny

All disasters have an upside

You can find one if you try

You went dancing, you were dancing

You were dancing with a guy!

Isn’t it funny?

Isn’t it funny?

Aren’t you funny?

Pathetically naïve and desperate to believe

You can always find some good

Well, you misunderstood

Or you’ve been dreaming

’Cause people are just cruel

Shut the light off, turn the bed down

No more crying, don’t you dare

You’ll wake up sometime tomorrow

And forget to even care

Isn’t it funny?

Isn’t it funny?

For a moment he convinced me I could be

pretty...

Funny



Days Gone By

VERSE 1

I walked the world afar

Built up a thousand walls

To try and hide away

I searched to find my soul

A journey far from home

Lost in a life I’d made

And I’d been ’round in circles

Living for the moment

I know I ran so far

Was acting kind of crazy

Coming up with empty

Felt like I lost my heart

PRE-CHORUS

Now I’ve found a love that

Is clearer than the deep blue skies

It’s true You were right there

I can see it in the days gone by

CHORUS

I see You in the days gone by

Your promise never left my side

I know sometimes I tried to give up

Still You caught me when I fell from high

I see You in the days gone by

VERSE 2

You took my fragile fate

And didn’t hesitate

Your love in every scar

Passion with no restraints

Held back the darkest days

So now my life is Yours

You’ve got me when I’m broken

You’re with me when I’m hopeless

I know You’re never far

Your mercy has no ending

It perseveres, unfailing

You’ll always have my heart (pre-chorus)

BRIDGE

See You in the days gone by

See You in the days gone by

And I need You everyday ’cause (chorus)



O Come to the Altar

VERSE 1

Are you hurting and broken within?

Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin?

Jesus is calling

Have you come to the end of yourself?

Do you thirst for a drink from the well?

Jesus is calling

CHORUS

O come to the altar

The Father’s arms are open wide

Forgiveness was bought with

The precious blood of Jesus Christ

VERSE 2

Leave behind your regrets and mistakes

Come today, there’s no reason to wait

Jesus is calling

Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy

From the ashes a new life is born

Jesus is calling (chorus)

BRIDGE

Oh, what a Saviour

Isn’t He wonderful?

Sing alleluia, Christ is risen

Bow down before him

For He is Lord of all

Sing alleluia, Christ is risen (chorus)

VERSE 3

Bear your cross as you wait for the crown

Tell the world of the treasure you’ve found


